
PAT{CHAYAT SAMITI OTFICE, TANGI
aavt. Nc. l.l {f, Daft.e8/ oc/ aazz

ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POST OF'JOCAI{ SAHAYA]<"
Applicatiols in the prescriH format are invited ftom the interested candidates for

engagement of"Joga[ Salrayak ' of Nuagarh Gram Panchayat under Panchayat Samiti, Tangi.
A. Eliei$ity Criteri!: -

1- Age : He/She should bo of age betrveen 21 to 35 years as on 01.08.2023

2. Residence : The candidate should be a permanent rcsident ofthe concemed C.F.

3 . Educationd :- Minimum Qualification for the post of Jogan Salayak is 1 0d

Qualifrcation class pass or equivalent to Matdculatiotl. Hawever malks obtained in +2 or
i[temediate and *3 or graduation will be considered for seleotion on the
basis of, weightage average.

B, Honorariuml -
An amount of Rs.6,0001' (Six Thousaad) only per month will be paid as honorarium by the

Grampaflchayat. However the honorarium should not exceed 80oz ofthe total amount of aommission
incurred per month from PDS by the Gmma Paa-chayat.

C. Sehetrorr Erocedure: -
The selection will be basei on the carrier markhg with weightage as below:-
1. 10d Classor equivalelt to matriculation - 309/0

2. +2 or equivalent to intermediate
3. +J or equivalent to gEduation

D. NatEre of EEsasement :.
Th€ engag€metrt is pwely temporary in nature and it does not confer any right tq regular

appointment at any point of time in the F.S & C.W. Department or any other State 6ofi. Organization
/ Aggncy.
E. Docultte s to be attached alons with tht application form:-

The &llowing documerts are 1o be attached alorg with application form failing which the
application will not be coosidered for selection!
1. Attested true copy ofResidential Certificate.
2. Attested true copy ofMark Sheet & Certificate of l0lh Class or equivalent to mahiculatioll.
3. Aftested true copy of Mark Sheet & Cedifrcate of +2 or equivalent to intermediate.
4. A6€$ted trua copy of Mark Sheet & Cetifisate al+3 or equivalent to graduation.
5. Attested tme copy of any idenlify proof.

" Submission of €ertifi€at€ & Eark sheets of +2 or equivalent to i*terBr€diale & +3 or
equivalent to graduation is not mandatory if he/ she has nol passed the same.

F. LEst d&teof rec€ivin-g of Apolication: -
The application fonn complet€ in all respect should reach in the following address on or before

17.102023 (Tuesday) by 530 PM by Saeed PosdRegistered Post only. The application torm along wilh
attachment as mentioned in 'E" should be put in an envelope and the envelope should be properly sealed
Postal Address: - Block Development Oficer,Tangi

Panchayal SaEriti offlae,Tallgi,
Application for the post ofJogan Sahayak.
At4o/Ps- Tangi, Dist-Khordb, Odisha-752023.

(N.B- The applicatioo forta vrill be available in the Paachayat Samiti ofiice (Civil Supplies Section) /
G.P. office or Khordha District website portal :- httDs:,/4(hordha.nic.in )
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.emo No- Ja13 oate-At/8/dtlA
Copffo Sirapanch / PEO, Nuagarh G.P with a direction to display the advertisement on the G P

, Notice board for iniormation of all concemed. PEO, Nuagarh is also directed to publish the same in the
' 

iocaL lews fape, for wide publicity and pay the cost, if any' from the PDS account for publishing the

same.

Yelopment Officer,v Tatrgi

vemo No l)ril Date- Jt/}ii-3
Copyio Tahasildars, Tangi / CDPO,Taryi/ MO,i,/c,Tangi / BEO,Tangi with a request to display in

their office notice board lor wide publici!

.,p).-
Block DeYeloPment Oflicer,

V Tangi

uemo rlo-l!!S out")*l 3l u1)
coplio the NIC Officer, Khordha with a request to display the advertisemenr in rhe dist ct web-

Site from 01 .09.2023 10 17.10.2023.

.r=\/--/--l<-)-
Bloi( Del elopment O{ficer.

\r, Tangi

MemoNo-llY6 oare- .f/8/! oz?
CopiiuLmitred to t6e CSO. Khordha / Sub-Collector, Khordha for favor ofkind information and

necessary action.

o"ffi;"".,
i$-- Tangi

rr.remo Nod)!? ,rn- e&l 8/ lfA
Copy forwarded to the PA to Colleclor, Khordha for kind information of Collector, Khordha'(D)-

Block DeYelopment Offi cer,
$.' Tangi

uemoNo-lJ!/ oate-l8/ &/doB
Copy submilted to the Hon'blc M.P., BBSR / Hon'bl9 MLA

Chairperson, Tangi & All PRI Members for kihd information.
Khordha 1 Chairperson, Tangi/ Vice

.DL-
- Bl,lock Developmetrt Officer,
ti,/ Tangi


